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Tb wltilt mrrobrt did not term to. rehtb thrState Department oti thia subject, pnb-liahr- d

lm Mar, in which it ia express1?T.EIIM ; CARDS SPIRITUALIZED.

, l Mf $.1 oo! The lollwing curious article i taken
ioa iviaa, tad triad to tbrow oold

Wiimlt H..wtablltlnl that no anch letter aI intros0 months, " I ''lit HII Kllgliah IIUWpMpe' Ol lllr M .ii duetion ein bo granted.
i. it. coinmitaion aa BrigsCtta ta advance

B)ATE8 Or ADVERTISING :

' '' '""" NMr""mU jt Bqaora (T

Tb enmmiltM rtporttd aa t.l.Trett o the
people ofibc Hlate, aad a teriet of reaolaliva.
Tba ad.lrru tirtl recite tbt wroac den by tb
rebtdt; but tart tho who foaghl eawltttnglv
ougbl lu lo f.irii.an lltey d. ltri- - alkriane

dier ueteral in tho regular armv wu

An Exquisite Story by La martin.- -
In tho trtb of Nwggdm I bar wa
horr e who fam waa spread far aad
near, and a Bedouin of another trio,
by nam Daher, desired exlremelv to pcv

it. Having offered io vain for it hit
catntlt and hit whole wealth, he bit at
length upon tho following deviee, bj
which he hoped lo gain iho object of
hit desire: lit resolved to slain hit face
with the juice of an herb, to clothe him-
self in ratra, to tie hie lest and neck to

GOV. VANCE IN A PIOUS ROLE-- UK

18 A IMIESBVTERIAN.
Wf clip ih following from iliu North

Carolina I'resbyUrian.
Tlii' mhhii eniawt that Governor

Zdiulon II Vance has hcoo pardoned hy
liia excellency ttio president f the Uni
ed States, ia a source of gratification t- -

ho y ui Nurlli "t lima, mid that
feeling ia heightened when we t c that it
was recommended by the members f

$1 00
60 to him by me I'retident in

jteraon oi Suturdav last. The coinmia--3J

1774, mid is there railed :

The perpetual A! n in i'--
, it flic S.

diem I'liiin litHik by Rich. Lane.
A private soldier belonging in I lie 431

regiment, wat taken the M

1 OIgnw for In; ing cards during di
vim-- eryio.

'ill.- - sergeant commanded the soldier

. jjt a.tt. ant iiwi.m, - it,
" fpr ti-1- ' addition' pwuboalioii,

eaawawt
to lb lUpablicao party, aad lb following plat- J

hinn It Uatt-i- i March zsih. (leueral
Houiaem, h ta taken ihe necewrr oath.
and ia in w in the aervice and awaiting
order Mligiiiiig him to a i maud. 1

Ull III ,

Honor and reward lo labor.
Horn f r tb homrlett, who are wHfinf to

worn. 1'roptrty and aoi polk le bear tba bur-de- a

f laiaiiea.
Tb rupcrlf of tb Stat mutt educaU tbe

tochilicb Miid when llio Mtirann read his a i panics ; tv niunv or mo iii -i mnu i unurttood he will have a command in. . ..i.. . . ii: . i ... . . . get ci, so at to ippear like a lame begs
gar. Thus eqoippod, ho went to wait

ggr Uadr the nw regito, ! Norih Ca-

rolina "der military dicUiotahip, M
lhat an trammelled, eictiin.cribd ia lb

Jiumlon nf public Matter; that the pre it mn

rrM, and that we cannoi, with irnpu.tiiy. give

peUiciljr loom KI upvli owlio. n( S au 1 1

National po'icy, it our woni lo ; there

lest. 1 h.we whti had a IJible tietk it inn; vuual meuilNir ol cougroe. Ilia hold
tint t liia .l i et h id neither llible iii a iiitou thu aifeetiout of the tteorle rt- - for aber, the owner of tho horse, whoehildreo oi lb Stat.
eoinuion prayer b.Hk ; but pulling out a nee.uid f none. Ilia coimiiaudin tal- - Ki ami anit-rnui- l tdeoalioa. Ji he ktew was to pat lhat way. When be

thr.-ai- . - ill. land UlooouoliaU of lit Slat wilkpuck of cnmiiiou caidt, lie tpreau llirn ei.lt, hi pluaaaut addna, hit iiiimitahlu NEWS OF THE DAY. taw Naber approaching with hit beauti-
ful steed, he cried eat in weak voice.toil him. lie i a at .ate wit, all cottbitre t inako him one of the conft-ctii- oo if tbty oprat Ibe laborer., alira4

fore, while the preeeot Slate uf thing row, a to coeirol ilteir ret or HKilt lb tcbool itaebcard, then at auolhcr. The aergvmit of in.wi poimlar apeakeia of the day
r and ftirnil of lb frerdinen.liu eoiuiium uit Iiioi tiid aiJ H . like Lieiwaur Y.uice. lor niariv

"1 am a poor stranger for three days I
have been enable to move from this ape
to seek tW food. I aoi dylngi-liel-p taw.

law abiding c.l'Z' i'. Itaviiijf .... lui.np--

or hi nJar lh ei.rulfot. of .be" law. which bar Tlieliani, on) u ihu tliia Ia no The ret. Tiilion thank tbe thirty-nint- b Con- -Parlt, April 18 - Inipriaouiaent for dent batrea-n- it. and hoiie wo mav be uiirdotiv I

fret for it lefi.lalion; plede the Oonreolionll,.' " -- ''b Pia.iMtlU.HuU Mnonjj tnat.j rea- -nbaeVrlflpTotiwI 4..t awtai uuttrut U ti.v p.i , JUiiU. UU. UleUi . .
ho wd carjy.iHf it eat, at iba only m.aat 4ttN. vtr mind that.' said Richard. we have, nnu ia th.. r he it a r.eaby- -

early ajmi-i- n to tit baton; adopt lbWhen t It sermon wa urur I ho Mr- - lerian. While he waa can ruing tin-
pit of tit llutat lairly a aiaaaiul tba Uoni

maul power of th- - Uita Sta'et, ..- i

turli Utt be l'xhI--'- Ioat or opprvtaivi) mar n
plet and platlwm of th Nttioeti rVpublicno

and Heaven will reward you. Ibe
Bedotiiii kin.i'v offered lo (ate him up '

01. hit horse and cany him (some ; but
the rogue replied. "I cannot rise ; I hav
no strength left." Naber, touched with
pity, dismounted, lad his Hon to tbe

li iii ii. April 18. h i reitorted br ibal
NapotVea it lrii(thtnie:; bit form and ibrin i i...-- ICichard pi it nor mid brought , tMie lirrt election aa governor in ltMW

parly ; advocate e.pttl riKbtt lo all, incladmi
in tit l.eloro the Mayor. alter addretaing a very large crmvd f military po.it on llt frittit-r- , plaeiag Lit r

tnme.aad Uliennjl that wquirtm-ao- t m ibt bvri 'Well.' said the Marnr. 'what have tb rifhl to b"ll otitee; aad relate lo .upporl
for offiae tny man who doet taot openly identify

ill- - y n a War fooling. aoJ puroltatinc ambu- -

v.-'- brooghl that soldier hoie furl'
In in one t' our

. t'ern eouniie, a frieiitl nviiml Sim to
call at hi house and ink' n lunch with

liuic-- s tnd thai ilia b intiia (or 'tid aval Inmarlf wtib K pabln aii parly. spot, and, with great difficult, set the
seeming beggar on it Lack. Bat not ul lite rj.tl of hav. IXilh tbe t i.l'rn aud reaoluliont were adops'I t playing iii church.

'Well, soldier, what hav voutoaav him. "that aeveral laiet ol the place sooner did Daher feel himself in the sad 1Ird ut. .iiirn-.ur.lv- .

for y...ircll f A nanlu'ton fteoring confiscation wa, after He, than he tet spur to the borne, and
a iharu debate, referred. galh.ped off, calling out at he did to, "It

pvliCf, tod ill .1 " H"' Ml.' la - ea.lral

mtndrd," wo tli ..I btra out little to tay,
yoad brewing our rra.l. w.'.tl u,-o- lilt cur-rta- t

lieu of tba day. W .li .ll uut lw.- -

at to may to a In.-- at a tiiue to
with tpmtn MaaMaWMab We .u

oar treat ia llit be! W j i tjfwtau t of tb pw.).l.
and W barl.o douU.lbat tl.rir illalat trlltlk- -

prueaae aud ctul'uii, Ibnr lo vt t-- e J

'Much, air. 1 hope.'
'Very if not, I will punish you

I'ruta - .1- rrpriwiii.wJ lo be nakipg ae- -

lilt ij ui) prrparatiunt.

8enator Jobntoa bat prepared a reaolation
rtc-- tiiif t p.titttt in Mnctn aiT-tir- ami
c.iii.1 i.l n li an in ibe tear ol au

A reaoluliofl, eudorng i'rettdent Jolmton i L Daher. I have got the horse and
am off wiih it." Naber callled afterwa. hoote.l down.MoTU than iii in ever a at punished.'

would ho there, who Wanted to tec him,
ami with them the freabyterian clergy
man." lie acceptrd tho invitation. I'
t-- happened that tho company were all
Ep tcopaliuii ecep- the el." gyttliiu( but
the governor thuujhlih-- all btUtngtd U

hi church. lu lite coiliao of the Coll
1

A ma. meeting it now being held on (be1 have h in. an id tin- - ddicr, 'uhout to stop and listen. Certain of not being
pursued, he turned and halted at a short(. a.ittl tq'iare.-- in Mvi-k-a ott the mai rli ; 1 have neither "i t.t tilt. I hvral irvrnrjieiit, to tlf of

li.'tli lioaae of the Leiritlatur, lo-dt- r, pastl'i - k 1 havellihle nor Common i r ; distance from Naber, who was armedM x i mi liitfi and Int army, thoutd tltt--y fall into
l.liu bta-lto- t lie troopt of that lepobliu. ed the bill contolidtiiniribe ind lvi. ru VInothing iTht a pack i catda. m d I hone with a spear. "Yoo have taken rcybutg, the Soullitida aid the Vujgioia and Ten.

nrtt-- - Ktilroad. into one nta.1. lo be called ibe
Atlantic, Mlttitxippi and Ohio Kailroad.

horse, eaid the latter. ''Since Heaven
ha willed it, i wish you joy of it; bat I
do conjure you never to tell any one
how vou obtained it." "And whv noli"

orJrr, ami llieir palriu K: tlctutiua 'o lor
fill Cuu I ni u lu be piuiu'iarnl bratuirt ID

tbeir iatlul witU and tfiort l Jo ll- - Uti Uu

lb Hurt. Tb nol.ii- - .pir.l of rrtiAnlioii lb)
bttbead. a d ut wauly aa-- i digit d- - J intn
n. r in wbiaii lb-- baiad yioled to tli til Xc

vernation, 'he mim-ic- r uupiucd : uov-ruor- .

how it, that in your ppooche
you can diaw so many of your argil
men a mid i I is'ra ion from ilio Uilile i

One of the ladiea redi irktxl, that it wu
hrcanne the g.verntr'o wile wa ueh a
rood Pifltbvlerian iie inad him read li.- -

in tatly yiir ul the nurity nl

in v iniautuHia.'
'fri !.' aaid tin- - Mayor.

Then rurtttrfing the card before the
Mav-v- , h; bi-g- wiih ilie Aee

SViii-i- i 1 aee the Aci-- . il reiniudt me

From Sew Orleans.
Ntr Othaaa, Ai-ri- l 10. Tilt ..it t. rail

run I lia-- ov- - ttl ..-- . by lite .k in lb
Letrea oi U .) ou Luioooite aod liavi tuapeu said Daher. "Because," ssid tho nobleFrom Cha i lesion.

Charletton, April 18. A pbbc extminttinn Arab, ''another man might be really ill,tle.1.
of lite axtnn colored rcb.ajL under charge of tbebible. "Ah . aaid ' le jfnvernor "my Tlt-- i ietmhip Miramon ail-- d thia luoruiug and men would fear to help him. Ton

I'retbyteriatiitm it well illimtriiied hy a'for It. .ul ub ibr- - hnadred i g.aat. would be the cause of many ret using to
perform an act of charily, for tear of Pe

tiona uflha Jiuiaaiii wtrly. .mot lli c .'ion j jj Jj,,,, olle (;.)
of aree IkrcdiUM, tra tuttkirot guartnii-- r J K.v ,e )cnce, it remind me

tbattlivj bavt no olbur ol-- j m riaw varalbtjirf Faihcr a d 8ou.'
f jiure gowl ef lite uolt cououj. Tu k 'When I tee the hay. it reminds tne

liiag8WgWwt'li ell iiima utiai iitilil ifitiinai "Y 'he Father, t?on ami Ifoly Gli-M-

ng duped us I have been." Mruilc with

rreedmena Bureau, wat held this afiertioon.
The audience wtt overwhelmingly large, mottly
colored. Among ibe while present were Judge
MaGralb, Gen.-ta- Sickles and Sc-.tl- , and

itii.l... Collector Mackey, District Attorney
Cetbin, aeveral Minitleraof ihe different chutcbe

shame at these wor Is, Daher wasailent

Little bit of my history. 1 wat educated j Q 0
by an aunt of mine for a 1'ieahyterian . From 'ahiwjion. '
preacher the old ladv'a heart waa tot . . .

atliinjloii. April 10. bx Governor Brad- -.... .hal-- and .ho neither pa... M
.

lor Ha iiccomphthme.r. Al- -nor money o( y( MlimQI
t.T I had in. my education, turning

i lien 1 M'c-- uie rmu, n nmmui me for a moment, then spring ng from theof t Sontber a Confedera y, ai.d hve return
of tin-- lour hvmtlceiM- - thai meatlieil. horse, returned it to its owner embraolo tbeir flrtt love of tbe Uuion. Since the tod the representatives of tbe presa.Miitilifit- Mi.ik.. I. .k iiii'l John.' ing him. Naber made him accompany

him to hit tent, where they spent a lewi hut my leelingtdid ii"l lead me lo joinib.y bate not bad aa ..,iumi to rtl.iiai . v ii.-i- . 1 ro iherie. it remind me I

ilinr tr, aiui i ii. , i I iba fft.atal ol um- - ,(t. ,jvu Virint lh.il IriutiiMd ihcir
fibr. i'liuv i; 1 i. ; I, . -i .i .1. i lUeio were tm, but live were

cl.Orcli, ii.nl n-- wijhing in deceivetin
General Sheridan's Order.

General Slieri.Un, eommaudaa' ul Louisiana
days together, and became fast frieods
for life.

Tbe trial 'of the parttea indteled for murder
on account of alledged criminal eareletane., re
tutting in tbe burning of tba Kingtlreel jail,
wiih twenty two prisoners, torue moolbt ago.
hat I., n concluded in Kingttree by liia acquital
ol the accused.

.unit. :itnl ulna.' all. Hot wir.lli.rtir toint
i.ro il,.. l.e,,or-ri-- I, - t .L.n.r .. niSatilf " '"- - b t I o. relat.on lo tl- - reMra-

V I - "J rt. "r r j t- il,.i s;,.., Tl. . : ,.ted plaaaara that ibct Aiu-"e-t- cU --1 I...-I- - and were eliut out.'
Iljt tbvftult it out (heir,: forni.-- v wervMiVl 'Wlien I Ilie Si. e . ...-i- i "n an- ii ruirii ia"in '.i ........ i i.i.i. I,, lit lie iit remind mc

made heitveii I'weO- -
ii. n iii-t- i I ili.l i...t (, in,. i I I Veen! 'the 1. nil LUSUS NATURJ5.

A gentleman from Western N. C, haand WlliioiC 10 bury tlta i t.t. 1 i.e. t k

to mv Ai.iit to bei her to let me' off. 1 i.ii. )tai ol mi. I: out regtr.l I" rtue or
'o.; -- ii .'I bmu laiea a resident uf I lie Slalc ollh eommoa u-- lb proapetily, ainl g- - ' 'S In n I aee IIhe Seven, it remimU me ti her that 1 n..l not feel th:i: I wak Conservative Meeting in Feterslfurg.

IVtemburir. April 18. Tne Conservative
given nt some information concerning
one of the rarest freaka that proaablvlUi.iat.t lor on- - j ear and pa.it Ii tfO.leat'i fot

uiulU!.i.i-tr- y Us l ""' ii..., to ,1. I,. l.r.Vh.UH to l!i. i1 H, .' V I, ;l I..-called to tho
time tor it, e t.

.... VW.W ca,. a..., .... r.K...a ... .
G(mJ fp..J ,,,(( )o HJVe( ,, ,v

tie whieb in. i" only ihe i.i'. rei, t.ui ilei ,Io. rui.o (j0 aj UIMje, und haliojired nature waa ever guilty of. The facta aree my protesyolt, I ,.., . Liniv l.' for ie.ri.rali..i.. and who I a m1"". mglit, passed resolution, fully attirm
for her kiiiine.--s in not been J iri c'cmi! to act .rl 'Cnfrett or for "'K "be equal rirhtt of white and Clack, and strange and worthy 01 publicity. Inih'.in!; he.'Italy ol ail good gi.teriiiniil ..c 'itee.lt lit mu to
- i i ol Mitchell Co., N. C, there is a man whoher felony at eittiinion law, .hail, after baviajf lakwn ,evepting tt.e term Congtett. The meet in,;t. Moat iuij.oitant among ile.e nl.i.t. I 'When I pee the. eight, it reminds me what she had i:c tor mc, anu

lo. ks very much like a rattle snake, andwas very large, and entliu.itstic. About oneIliu old lady Was v. yIbataf reprearaiaiivn. um ib.-- il.it and a., of the eig.il iighleo.iB tei"ini lhat were to lot mo oft
has some of the habits of one. Hit hands
and feet are shaped naturally, bat once

much dieiippoiuled, and coiiiuecuced cry-- .

ing. Iteggiug me not to give U up. 1 rc- -

ii.onstraied, and iiaaiired her it aouid
not do it would be wrong in me for ij

year regular scales are formed and

cauavrdirr.ioaiVat aaend. k'--- i when od drowned Ihe worl.l, v.c

aWr. N'! liia wile, aud liia three sou,
ami iheir wives.

'When I see the Ni.ne, It reminds me
' Oor anceators never did draw a iinelol the nine lepeta lhat ae.e cleaure l by

to cirenmacribe prerogative and lilrerty." j P'tr SavUtur. Tl.cie were ten, but nine

lied. Hit evet are small and serpent

half were negroes. John Lyon waa the only
speaker.

0
Meeting of Colored People.

Mobile, April 19. A large meeting of ne-

groes was held here last night. There were
llitee thousand present. lull .minatory radical
speeches were made by both black and white

Hil mi Ilia wall. preMillbed lu Ibe UlSl
...liuii ol ilia acl her.-i- relerre-- l to.

ikj.

2tw York Sews. '
Xew Vk, April 18. D.-pt- t. bes have been

received litre, which ttal.-- that neol unions
lii tweeii Franc and ptusia tre broken off.

Oar-u- tf w Ui Katter holiday t ibere will b do
maikeu lid Al. ml .y.

was not good enough for s preacher. like, whilst his whole appearance is won-derous- ly

strange. He has a forked tongue,Oh ! yes you are, .u go and sfmiy di-

vinity, and Itv the time vu irei t Ii1W .....k.. aie WiloW t'oe...: ml never retlirne.i ui.,a.
.11'...... I ..... '..in it rnmllwlil lllo.il

which he shoots out with the rapidity of
a snake, making at times a peculiar Me?
sing noise, lu winter he lies most of u.

you will he iftnid 1 still ohn 1. 1 .. i r v. in.the House of CfcmiiKma of Grrat B. itain u Tt G,MnMIMM,eti which God jecte-l- , fi lling her I wue ..it gind enough jieakers. Kesolutions were adopled, affiliating
with Ihe radical party, and demanding tbe
right to sit on juries, bold office and ride ia tbe

in the ipruig of Iba. lheee illinij,.,j ,i.J4Uilo Alosea on u tablet .fj At lu- -t the no.td old lady, lliii.klng she
t .. . , . . I . . . . . - ..7. ......were ntiercu in ncnaii tu linertv mm na-- i nit upon tnu iu.i ai i. uiu cats.

They adjourned at a late hour. Moat of the

South Carolina Affairs.
Colombia, April 18. The timemor esti

mates ill i' "i kumittd tlious-tn- ut the people
ol S villi C'.iolittt have not fatted meat in thirty
da)t. IJ. -- II liotf is jfi..-at-

, sud Several dtalhs

il.wn her ceeks,
you ain't if in I

agafatt tnetjanrpatiotr of King Ci.uiles, 'When I ir-- the King, it reminds me team siill atr- - anting
who Claimed ihe riilit lo suspend the of the Gieat King, id licUVcti, which i claimed : " II, A ifj colott-.- l persona ere armed. A great number

tiiuwh t'ira 'rrnntiri $ vfeacher n-t- o..t . t I. . i t'i ,.l Vloii,'tili of shots were, fired in the air, after tbe adjourn
raent. -oi ceiuini latr' ii is ein-n-operation j ,

.J r. reminds lent u,,u h. nn itri-at'lt- t tin

Ins tune in bed, and in summer will for
two days at a time lie stretched out on
the ground enjoying the sunshine. He
will wind himself up like a hoop, and bjr
his actions continually remind yon of the
reptile he ao much resembles, Hi body
is not .only ejiaped like a snake to con-
siderable extent, but is pied all all over.
He seems ts have no tin nd, relishes wild
game above all things else, when rain
hit is brought him, will manifest hi de
light in the wildest excitement. Hi

U.u;eji..it me Ju.e-j- i
Hi ilira Int. . , tj. .... f j... . 'to tay tliaf, although fonm-- r hoiti tlatiali.it 4p.reporl.il.

Tho reg siraiioti ol yo'ets will be commenced" . of Ihe J let Mrt-lta- , who went. " j"" "" T 1 J'"1 ywwyr. ,
awl

Ml .. i ia.... .i t . it . . . i nil . . it. I t .a . . I , . . . . I f "There is a tide in the affairs of men.a- - soon i a i.uinl-e- r f persons tfMtT Which taken at tlie flood, lea Is on to fortune;FROM W SUING TON".

the Ballimoro Siin.l

wauatwti aaw unuaa tuui ja.i.it4.ua.uu.-triM- l. .W1).MH - ut, 3..oHIOlrj tr lte
rendered Charlea' Claim not without pre- - w a-- . as wise a woman as he was u man.
cedent or iit.ionty, he, even in lhat She tiroughl wiih her ttfly boys und tit- -

earlj dil, bef-.r- rt 'moral idea and Ki,u- - " ..' apparel lor
- . .7 . , Kinif 8o.....ort to tell a Inch were

ihetn-wtlv- e who are lo act as rvgitters.
Bill f.-- have dill" So et.

Norllieni ivic.-- s received here indicate a con
...I i .). iiii.ri litn.n it til in. (r. In R.i.r- -

JOi uispetcn
Omitted, .all the voyage of tbeir hw
Is bound in shallows and in miseries.
On .uch a full sea are we no afloat,Xeconstructwi A i'i f, ""ftDifficulties of

l)ilurbet, a name ia Win. Wise, is of respectablei r rr r - - -- - t T, t And wa must take ihe current t ben itserres.i f .t e..,,, s.sj.tiP, w, trara. Or lose our ventures. narautage, ana is iwentysone year 01
rw . a t . . --tIn t ttiii am

III I IIC iXwfl lr ! rat Utll'l, ive.v lo'K ami i ellil.) o aina.
his Ajjjoiiilitenta Tho etateiiie tihai the Caroiasaa bad

1. " Iss--u soi l to BeVtrly Nash, as a nero organ, is
..I... I, :' i i".l ..... ...wl I.. I.' ii.

age. lis mother, some eigiu monius
&c, were.diasutiiinati'd or jiiideretootf.l ((r Wft(e, tm iuy,wh then,
waa Dot ierniiited lo exercise the pre .helves; the gnl washed to the .elbows,
roarativo claimed, but was reluctai.-il- t land the bovs only to 'lie wiit so King

JitHHS, (illiff n. Thus spiik-ih- e immortal bard of Avon. The
quotation aff .ids much food for r flection to the
Southern people. Are we not 'afloat' on such a

W asm s on .v JA pi i I 1 G
. II - ,111. ....... ...lu jn ii.u I J ..VI. C

The adminia- -
afc

before his birlb, had tbe.misfortu to tread
upon a rattlesnake. Large sum have
been offered for the privilege of exhibitt.ld bv'tliia.'forced. Jo QirjfaJLlJie'PecUratitiii of In trillion is in daily receipt of coireapoii- -

sea I I .. we stem the tide? We think not
it4- ingtrirrr, but his relattv have steadfastCm: Brdicn. fifw mtk-f- r fieMer; then, liar us t.t "take the cur

it description of all tho cards in ihe' usiiraiice Chut Ihe gieat body ofell rent when it serve I" V- - eeaunol tit worsted. ly refused. Gen. Sherman visited lain
when in Western Caroliua. Our infort Xrei't "In the Soiillicrtl pcople aie determined to oaranuait. ftprt. it- .- inaaa rnee..nKo, me

"s- - -- ,V' ""d bv Kl 0V-J"- -
ur-ai- ao under I ho reconstruction laws

.i... .i ,;,i ,1,,, . ..I.. ,i; I. ;.,.. B Ibiown. who wt ihe only speaker. mant is a Baptist minister, and perfectly
reliableii'.-i-i- i , I'...., it. I,",, tin; 'ii ...... - -

We do not ask. ibe people to tccept the terms
that is a foregone conclusion, But we do think
i hey should not rgerl them hy obstinately May-

ing away from Ibe poll. Such, a Coursf, in our
opinion, could do no good, and ongJil do much

- - j .1 w
. .1... 1. I i an hour and a half -- advising suntnission to the

military lull, as the best alternative left lor tbe

honld never be diiiwli into precedent.
Wa might with much piopiicty bee

Sir William Coventry' word with ref-

erence to the fottttdera of the United
State Government; bin alas ! tbjey
wonld fail to nilLy our wnywat'd conti-tryme- n

and bring them to a proper setfee

elemenin in ttio . uuiii an: uie iini.oiieit In Haywood county, ther it another
politicians IV" til the .North, who Are

Which is thai ?' saitl tho
fTlie Knave,' aa'd the MaA'or

'1 will give yotir honor a description
i.f lhat to.., if yon will not be angrv.'

N-i- l will not,' the Mayor, If
you will not teimitie to be a knave.'

'Well.'wHd lU atddief, 'the gieatcst
kniivo 1 know i tlto constable that

curiosity equally as great, lhere leaI'eoj.lu of the
to bfiri uhout disHiakinir every effttti

j man made in the shape of a doc. Hisharm. V. e ail have some n lluetice, and, by a

pru lent exerci.e of it. we may he able to inducecoid belwoeli tho white and Colored peo mime is Measer. U ai run ton Vindica
public sentiment to flow into the proper chan tor.pie.
nel. f uncord frets. I

Washington Seics.
Wathinglon, April 18 Several .1 iy tgp

Senator Johiisirt....ff red a rvt,d.itfm', in Eiectf'
of juaticc, a it resiiccia the in here lit A letlVr just Jjyfcived from a pomi

fit oT tneNorlii, now mukTn'g aright of th.e wh.iM- - cardinal prim iph brought mV44M
1 do no) know,' said the Mayor wlioth- - e'us

t il,.. FRO VERBS OF JOSJI BILLINGS......i- S,.,.il. ii.siii.i- -, l'iiii m view ihe u.ter.ventk.0 olit that governtneiita derive . .ii. i i -- . . .i J " - 1 ... i.i."ii.'&t knave : but I know

The United States now embrace ter-
ritory of about three and a half millions
of square miles, while all Europe con-

tains only three and 'hree-fourt- h millions.
Trie population of Europe-- 4, however,

powers from llio consent of the K U. ia the wrnattMl I'mlJ-
. . ... r. -

live ill this regard, ihe wri.er s.iysd hat ' b'niteJ Stales between .the helUgeren.s in

the onlv- .u.l.ule..tsp.nu
i ?

are Northern
ineni ol T , diflicultles.

l
t ,,M"''W-''J- -'

uieii, who appear lo ho in tile iliteresw ol r,.oluttoti
the BrtdrSa.1 OtnelasL Jlltt declare Tb Senate, immediately after' reading the
Hull 'the removal ol civil fiy Geo. j ,utllHi ...,. ..,, K...-t..i- s,.!.

"Unman nature is the same nil over
the world, cept in New England, mid
(bar it is accord in to sarcametauces.''

"Rii in is good in it place, aud liell is

erneu. llua generation may applaud! When count how inacy spots ... a

their forefathers for thair patiiotic dev..-- j puck, I Hud there are thiee hundred and
tion and their infli-xibl- e adheriiiice fo the '' nmny," there are days in about nine times as great as ours. The

c ent acauisition, of the Russian Pos- -
, ,1 atll I Jaw. ...1 . I .A r.l,.l'riiti.tl.t l.- -i .'. .. . .eiitise of iWr t v "imt v l' 11 the place tor it. seseior, is ah outlying dominion, separ"" "-- 1 aa mt to extend rbeWhen I ctm.it Ilie uumWr-of emds- - 7"1 ; i"- .piaa)ri I 1 r. '

the next will bauk Imi k uith hituiiie, und "If I had a boy who didn't live quite ateo from the nearest part of the previ
A path, L Jill it lilt-rl- i fjv nny jwt as. I noli man : TtTTlt lleh. ftisl IS.:.. t!ifcari....ir. w.-ri;e.f i'.rw,. well cniitf to suit me, 1 would set liuu to ousIt territory, by six degreesreler to tlieae times and the pai i v oi;1MllV ,w Iheie arewetfca'iii a yea.. ... .;., ... .s i .... V (cndiiiir a retale drv coods store. ol I at tit tulo.- - We suppose "manliest desse. iveese.it ,10 ....v " - ry- sr.CT..... - til. V...I I , fl'i.f .imiitii-i- - ut , t;progrta' and "great moral n..i. ..ii.il i ...oi .,... rot"--

1 itiid in line, "that none uf General Slier-- I couhhiips of the tjt'ih U. 8. civalry, which "When a teller ireta a ia down hill tiny will require a struggle with the
vi et'k"TTtTr tiiniil h.-- '" only. Yaw tttwaeT deal rpy era it id. in' IBaapiHtmtmeiiU can. Toilinmnii thoj hee n .uiiyi.e'l lteretare ordeuil io r. port , jt dties seem as llio everythiiiar bad beenif Bntih for the i titer veiling tractJ lind there are catdsbbwrdi h raiy ev.uttoiits i.ei.. i p., coinini.otng ibe mnu Miitiar) . 2reitterj for the okashtto ." population of tbe United State em- -

mj.r t. ,x , abort boI bracea four of tho five varieties of there already condemned
human race. We have the Cancasion.evnisuuv f Tt1 rwr'w;f. Mtri it'. ijitt-t- Zjrj'J week and

' '
keen

'

it klean. ami lit for
.. .

Tfifia'te Tovo of f trcrty (to

. least 'respect.",,'Ttie writer, uiCucTii
doomed. The rk ,,,,,0?,JI,; -

-- v: "Oen. Sheridan .daily bee,
..'"r."'. .... .:.. umiiiii-- s a yomt; - . .., ,,ia .,n

long crndnni; ,, ; r.nd' tl.i, te. n -t- he nnmbc. vi '" T" ;

""" ' . .. 1 :i... Ia 6,,,c,cdI,11 uZV see" 1 110 iitiiuinisiruiioii u
. 8o.yo.ii bid pack of cards ...ut ll.n.l r.l .l.ii.iifllll.-.- l If.l.l.

the Mongol. au, the A iiiericau, and tba' enny lb ing else.and trampled upon m' ... N euro, all but the MaJav- - , fjuiited iwiu 1.
.'Tlie pneecuting Attornev announced lhat nn "Ihere is multitudes of Tolk-- i who , , .. ... .kI.l.li Ti!tafMiflaBaiwjBSi .v.. ,.:.e n... tit... .i. ,1 vvc. tiAve ilie .white. Ihe TettOwaiVttin"f itWtlt. itYt i--- -- - -

Opremacy aud Inn I

thi''IVe, j!iV mW"... and we believe wa- . Tpir- .i..w iw mwi pwt I'm rm- - i 11y i.i tftT'ttTl- - WTneiiaw,- - Ty. . . ,t , i Vt i .1'. 'iii . en .iiu ii.u lli.lt, At. out 1110- thev act.'.trial, Il lll problbly occur ia Juue.FipyekBouk to me. cunts tor letieit ot e.-.- it.. . mi . ..ut.v;
Uon 4 nto respeeniMe dit.iiiiaiie SiKjieiy

l.'ii till. Ill' tlMW'lit, Sii.i,.,, ill" 11 w

brown. Import a fe Malaya, or acquireday it out distant when the happy event "(live the devil bis due, reads well Ian island in. the East Imlie.s and wo willAjeataitjaakia; JlLxi itwawjiadfaMatesaaferaata tkitanfarr QSa .i?.--. lida. en tiff in a proverb, but mi friends whir
down as those w ho are u Itiiji nt, hope.. w... 0,.. - --,r - ywturn Allotted.r'lW

.' paTau4of-.JJ-
ut I lh. - in j. dd..afiiiictif--rm- l - Execntrre- -

Imet.iinc on (iovernor ftake t at phbati.ai for . , . I , Jt':.....i hw ...

have a CAUw.pl cdu a.sortment. The lot,
however, is sufHciehtl mixed a it
stands. The Esquimaux, whom we have
recently "annexed" on the shores of

JO. , rangement 1 carried out 1, 1 1 LL a. . .,1 . : . . v. ; m . i - .14 litct,moniv nprit to. lite v..m.rnirun inn i
mtended visitors, who want a Jette-q- f int - at 10 o'clock. The prevailing feeling, shown in

.. --i . t. . 1 1 t .. Jack II imMton has gone to Texas at Bebrinc-- ' Straits, are of the same'
.with tbe Chinese." Lynchburg Sews.

an injunction tguntt l.en.-ra- l tnu, says:"
do But trunk. thai lite present .apreme court will

gtani the in ancliou;" or thai, t did; it would
has any malarial ert- -. upon the Ii in- .1 l'. ...

gres. b.a. ked, a.'il is, by m maj oily of ihe notth
ern people. 80 our"people liaff bailer' register
ibeintelvea aad Vote, and pay but little atieuttou

E. A. Pollard ia reported to have .re-

marked to Northern radical : "Negro
suffrage it a dirty weapon -a dirty wen
pott; bat yen hv put it iuto;our hands,
and we intend to beat "your brains out

truiluctioti to Getieral. Dtx, Mr. Adams,
Ac. To save titmecessary trips to this
city, and to protect the government olV
licei s 1. mi m in-i- uupleiisai.t and some
times impudent, applications, I would
simply call attention to tb rules of the

tlie tw-un- o- - ilie co. 01 eu iiieniiR i--, iw .
.bankruptcy, and but for thert?"'conosea.H... One or ,o, who op,tl ii, were fP'B there it it. the loy alty of tnch

,H utbycie.ofcopiHsrbea.l.'1 An announce- - j

ment. by FreefaadiOf 1'eter.hnrg, that if Coo "HK atoroaeh as his, Jack Hamilton
gret did net, .ethsterofada,tbeyhoeld j onld have been tlie first man .11 Texas
U taken by yiohnee, wa received wjib' applaam ' b would hTe to register. World.

General Howard est of
death tatong negro, at

tilto. -with it - Itfi


